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LIQUID"Prell"
DOG FOOD

tat f lawn ii 
14% iz. can.

TOOTHPASTE
With Fliirtitii 

Tie Extra Urn Sizi
Window CUontrCLIANSER

Witt Cbttrin 
Hurt-14 it.

HAIR SPRAY
RM. ir Stiir-HiH

17 K.Can

CARNATION

Instant Breakfast
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

Deodorants
by SHULTON Real Big 

Values PLUSYou get 24-hour pro-' 
tection with these 
five effective, highly- 
scented deodorants. Moisfurizing h the se 

cret of soft, lovely hands 
and skin andTntJe'sis 
the richest of all in sooth 
ing glycerine, finest 
'moisturizer known... 
softens and soothes.

for the 'little Leaguer' iiiiiiiiiioniiiirHBaiiiuuiiiiioiiiiaress" "giiMtaiiiiuiiiiiiaimiimiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiin

Fielder's Glove ,
"Richii Alien" -Medium size glove w/ 
double-ply web and triple 
X-Laces. Tan mitt leather m 
w/full leather lining. Adjust- ft

BONUS OFFER on 
Black & White

SPALDIHG
OFFICIAL PRO LEAGUE .. . dynamic com 
pressed felt center, horsehide 
cover. Ideal for practice and 
sandtot play.FILM PROCESSING

Extra Set
able tie-down wrist strap. Lotion, Cream 

or Soap
(Blx If 4) 

2.25 u.
Fielder's Glove
"Rlei Pitreeilli"- Medium size, one- 
piece split action web. U-shaped laced 
heel. Leather lining w/  » 
thumb & little finger loop. *1

V  

SPALDING
OFFICIAL LITTLE LEAGUE
League cushioned cork cen 
ter, horsehide cover with 
108 double stitches.

 ( Junk* Prints 
at N« Extra Cast

"Aristocrat" white, short sleeve 
shirts of polyester, cotton ... 
never needs ironing. Choose from 
spread or button down collar style.

Baseball BatPitcher's Glove
."DM §rpJal«w -Professiona1 one-pece LITTLE LEAGUE "Piwir-Timf ' ... Se

lect-grain northern white ash with Major 
League players name in *fl 
GoM branding; 28" to I 

  

Radial Action web, stitched and circle 
laced in center. Leather 
 (/leather lining. Tie-down 
wrist strap.

Baseball Bat

5b°
Desert Flower
Biuty Bath for Dry Skin

Richly perfumed, wonder 
working skin beautifier 
makes chapped, rough 
skin petal soft.
4 02.
2.50 
Sizi
III. 
5.90
Sizi

1.25
2.50

  r

1 Any standard size black & white Film i 
5 left for developing and printing.

I Unconditionally Guaranteed
= New prints FREE if during lifi of ! !
§ purchase photos show signs of image : i
1 fading or processing stains. -

amiiiaimiimmDiiiiminiiDiimiiiitiiaiiif!
f -*g  *<=  "*«^ '

IP RECORD ALBUMS

Choose from famous labels featuring such recording 
artists a& Al Hirt, Peggy Lee, Perry Como, Dean Mar 
tin, Living Strings, 101 Strings, Frank Sinatra, Nat 
King Cole, Henry Mancini and others. 
 Nrt Ml Irtftts ftnilitto M Jtiftt

Yonr 
.Choice

Stereo* 
and Mono

1.49.

Baseman's Mitt H
"Dick Stiart"-Urge size double-ply, 
inter-laced web joined by 
X-Laces to palm. Foam ft ** - 
padded, leather-lined. X- X ll*! 
Laced wrist strap. UiVV

Catcher's, Mitt
* In tirrr*   Professional 
two-ply model w/adjust- 
able wrist strap. Deluxe 
heavy tan mitt leather 
w/leather lining.

one-piece,

Infant Carrier
Now you can"Cimfanette" . . .

carry baby everywhere 
... it's designed with 
the young Mother in 
mind. 5.95
HERSHEY'S

Chocolate Bars
Choice of Milk Chocolate, Krackel, 
Mr. Goodbar or 
Almonds. 

39c Giant Sizi
3-1.

"Just Wonderful"
HAIR SPRAY
Hills ail* holds ... and still leaves 
your hair clean. No sticky 
stiff pile-up or flakiness. 

1.19, 16 oz. Sizi

>iin icovc69<

PAPER BACK

Book Cavers

Fits over most pocket size 
books... insures privacy 
of book titles. 
Riplar Dilm69C Mc

"Tropic-Aire"
witk FAN - Wide 
base design . .. 
smooth running in 
duction motor. Des 
ert tan color. #70X

PORTABLE

Room Heater
"Tropic-Ain"witk 
Tkermistat... in 
stant on heat gives 
heat in seconds. 
Desert tan color. 
#32122

7.95

9.

LITTLE LEAfiUE "Piwir-Tinp" ... with 
Major League players name 
in white branding. Taped 
handle-Choose from 28" 
to 32" lengths. 129
Glove Oil Dressing

33C"Spiri-it" by SPALDINB
... Special preparation to 
preserve the natural feel 
of fine leather. 4 iz.

ADVANCED 
"All"All .i*

"Frisb-Air" Frifraici

Co'?.Y,r,er "Final Touch"
All

Laundry bttrftit
CONCENTRATED 

Fabric Siftmrf

...Controlled 
tow suds. 
Giait Sizi

t

ntimatc

Qnce-A- 
Year Special

"Intimate"
MiisUn Lotiu ...
deliciously soothing, 
smoothing, skin-soften 
ing, moisturizing.
2.95
14 iz. Sizi

"Intimate"
Spray Mist

2«. 050
CistmSin L

"Wizard"
Air Freshener

HI

9 07. spray cans in as 
sorted fragrances includ 
ing "unscented".

RII.58C

"Beauty Salon"
BATH OIL Conctntrat* 
with Ciciiit Oil BIM fir Dry SMt...
soothes the most tender mm** 
skin, leaves tub clean. f QC

ascot lO

Toilet Seat
"MISSION" - Enameled, 
contour shaped seats in 
popular colors. Full cover 
lid, strong hinges.

NEW ;
advanced

: Personna
Styrofoam

CUPS
50 7-Ox. Cups in bag

2 .ACS 88'

GRIFFIN

Shoe Polish
with Applicatir ... Choose from self- 
shining colors and white. 
Won't drip or spill off ap- 
licator. 3k Sizi

. MUHI -JGII19'

THE ELECTRO-COATED BLADE

Get the greatest, smoothest 
shaves ever from the new

nKimmniffltiiiiiHiiimnwmHHiiimwiiHiHiHHHHmiiMiwii

"Mini-Mist" DRY "Bayer" ASPIRIN
SHAMPOO ,—^ for last pain re 

lief from head 
ache, colds and 
flu. 20Q'S

1.19
Lustre-Creme Lustre-Creme

new... shave after shave!

The better the edge, the 
better the shave ... dur 
able, uniform, economical.

98c Cirtridfi if 1

2-1.00
Delicate spray mist 
that brightens your 
hair in minutes.

RINSE
Brings back the
firm control most
shampoos wash
away.
141
II u,
Sin

79°
"Polident"

Pink SHAMPOO
Don't wash body 
out... cream 
in body. 
1.55 
6oz. 
Size

DENTURE CLEANSER ... Powder cleans false teeth 
without brushing - cleans best' - 
stops denture breath.

6.6S it. 87e Larfi Sizi

l<Ilv>lJ IW*1"59°

"Gloppy" rd 'Plastigoop':
79°hy KENNER - 3 large molded plastic 

figures... all filled with < 
"Gloppy", plus 5 other 
molds for fun stuff.

Lightening Bug
"Glo-Jiici" by KENNER - it'll glow 
on you! Paint weird finger 
nails, beards, scary signs, 
etc. Non-toxic.

"Tattooze"
by PRESSMAN-Over50wild&whim- 
sical skin transfers... easy 
to apply & they wont come 
off until you want them to.

fir till 
THINGMAKER i

by MATTEL

Choose from assorted 
colors including "fluor 
escent' colors.

Me 20, CQc 
Sizi Uv

IjllllDIIIIIIIIIIIIQIIIIIIIIIHIDHIIIIIIHIIDIUIHIUIUDIIIIimHnOIIUmillirainilHIIUinUHg

L3CtOll3 TOOTHBRUSHES
with "TOOTH-TIP" 

fliility Brwk tmt PrmribH by DiitisU

Choose from 3 styles... 2,3, 
or 4 row in assorted bristles 
and colors. Ri|. I9c 2H.OO

fiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiniiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiniiiniiiiniiminiiii

CURAD

"Ouchless" i
FLESH-TINTED
Transparent

PLASTIC

Bandages

BIX if 45 ... in assorted 
sizes. "Telfa Pad" won't 
poll off healing skin.

"Woolite"
COLD WATER WASH
Protects the color and fit 
of all fine fabrics.

1.39,11 it Srn

EVEREADY

Transistor Batteries
"Duili Pliy" Spicial ...
9 volt size for portable radios.

R*f. 9lc Pak of 2
79C i" r-

"Stri-dCX" MEDICATED
PADS for control of pimples & 
other skin blemishes. Leaves 
no tell-tale traces. 1.4975'*

77clu

2M.

R.H.
"PEARLIZED"

lipsticks

Creamy consistency. 
color fastness... extra 
pearlescence. Up-to-date 
fashion colors, including 
famous "toast" am 
"nicole".

79?,

AD PRICES PREVAIL
Fib. 29tfe thrii(k Marck 3ri

Tkinliy thraifh Sntfay

DRUG STORES
Open 9 AJVL to 10 P.M. -7 D«y$ A Week

5020 W. 190th St.-TORRANCE
TORRANCE STORE ONLY

MOBIL CHEST X-RAY UNIT
THURS., FEB. 28 THRU SUN., MAR. 4th 

1 P.M to 7 P.M.
Protect your health, have your cheat X-rayed. You'll receive the 
report on your X-ray within four weeks. Nominal fee of $1.90 
includes mailing coat.

 HE SEE acc ac

Dish Cloth

"Setw Piff -
100% nylon... really 
gets dishes, pots & 
pans clean. Safe for 
"Teflon". 

Rif. 29e19°

Always on Time with
WESTCLOX

for travel 
. sciiil .

. vicitin
bvsiuss

... elegantly styled, with reli 
able, ever appealing smart oval 
design . .. with shatter-proof 
crystal... sweep alarm indica- 
tor... and a single key to wind 
both time and alarm. Adjustable 
loud-soft alarm, quiet tick and 
wind. Louder, longer alarm.

Pliii Dill 
Rlf.7.91

Lmniuus Dial 
Reg. 1.91


